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In the Matter of the Application ) 
of RIVE...~ GAS J.N:D V;A~ CO!JlPAn ) 
for an order authorizing an inc'res.se ) 
inge.s. rates. ) 

• 

Appl1cet1on No. 3552 

Chaffee E. Rall. for a.ln~l1¢a.nt. 
c. w. ~aekab&n7 , for C.it:r of Reedley. 
Au4rew Eriokson" :for C1ty of X1ngebtzrg. 
G. W. Osterhout, for City o:f Dinuba.. ' 

Zy ~E! COMMISSION. 

o PIN. 'I 0,' N - .......... -~-
rus is the application of the R1 verbend Ga.s and 

Water COIrlps.ny for an increase in its gas rs.tes. 

Applicant op'era.tss, among other properties, an 

artificial gas plant located 1n D1nub~~ which supplies gas. to tho 

Cities 0"£ :D1nube;., Parlier , Reedley, Kinga."o-arg nndcont1guous terri-

tor:v. 

Appl.1ce.nt sJ.le:ge.e in &fffJot that its. contract, b7 

wJnch it sec'Ql!'ed fuel 01l. at $.81 per barrel,a.t the D1lluba. plant. , 

expired on January 31, 1918, and tbat s.:tnce that date it has been 

necessary to payapprox1ma.tely $1.75 per barrel for the 011.nee- , 

essary in the manufaoture of gas. Applieent further alleges that 
this materia.l ineree.se 1n the cost of 0:u mll cause a defioit. 1n 

its gas business :tOl:' the yes::: 1.918 0'£ over $S.OOO~oo. ex¢lud1ng'~ 
allowance for deprecia.tion. 
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App11csnt 1n its pray~r, &eks tllat such :ratoe. be 

fixed as w11~ permit it to pa~ ita operating e~nees, d~pree1ation 

and. a reasona.ble return upon its 1nvestment. 

Rearing in this prooeeding was held before, Exem1ner 
E:c.cell at Parlier on Me.rch 14th,; 1918', at which time teat1moll7 and. 
e.vid.ence w.ere introduced. relative to tho ra.tes, opera,t1ons end srO'W'th 

of appl1cant compe.:cy. 

~e' existing ra.tes' ehsl:ged. by a:p~llee.nt for g&8 ser-

Vice are, in effect, as- follows: 

G'ENE?.AL, GAS SERVICE 
-~ ...... ---

City of Dinuba 

U1X11nmm B111 ••••••••••••••••••••••• $l..00 per meter per mo. 
COnatmlpt1on of 4,;000 cu.ft. or less ~r month " 

per consumer •••••••••••••••••• ~1.25 per l.OOO eu.tt. 
COnsumption o~ 4,000 to 5.000 cu.~t. per month 

per eons'Cmer •••••••••••••••••• $5.00 
Oonsumption of 5~OOO eu.ft. or over ~r month 

per cons'Omer •••••••••••••••••• ~.OO per l~OOO cu.!t. 

~e rates for e&rvioe outside of the City of ~& 

differ from the a.bove ~ that if bills are not ~aid on or before 

the tenth of t~ next suceeeding month a rate ot 25~ per 1.000 eu.ft. 
in excess of the above is charged. 

~e above rates have been 1n effeet since 1.915 when 

service was first rendered but the reaaonableness of said rates has 

not been pa.ssed upon by the Comm1ssion a.t any timo during the opera-

tion of the comp~. 
~he :t1n&lc1al Show1ng :tor tho year 191.'1 :tor the o:P4'r&-

tion of the gas properties of the PJ. verl>ond Gas end Water COmp~ 
18 set forth a.s. follows:-

:Reported ]'1:&0. .Cap1tal - Oct. 317 l,91'1 •••••• $J.2.e:.09S,.24 
Grose :Revenue - Year 19~7 ••••••••••••••• 35~S58.51 
Opera.ting expenses exolusive of de-

preo 1a.t1on....................................... 29·,020.ZS 
Net Revenue available for d~reeiation 

, and return ............................ o.83S.2Z 
Parcent Return available for Interest 

and ~prec1a.t1on ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~e'Comm1seion'8 Ga& and Eloctrio Division made s. 
valuation of a.ppllce.nt'e gas :proporties ~ 1916,. Which, although not 

for rete making ptt:r:poses,. 1ndioated. that at that t1me the company's 

books refleeted & very fair appro~t1on of the historical reproduc-

tion cost of the properties. Since October 3l, ~917 appl1o~thae 

invested considera.ble add.1 t10nal capital 1%1. additions. and betterments 

and extensions to the properties. . On !!arch 1, ~91S; there 'W&& ro-

ported a total FiXed capital, exclusive of Matorial and Supplies 

and \t'orking Cash capite.l, of $140;"103.74. . 1"-. ~,~~ 

r.ne above amount inereased for ~teriala~~~p11e8 

and Working Cash Ca:pital together With Net Additions and 3etterments 

is estimated to equaJ. for the year 1918, $l52~2S0, wh1eh ma.y be 

considered as e. fe.ir rate base for the pttrpoee of this proeeed1:ag. . 

!lle opero.t1ng st.e.t1stioa for the year 1917 and esti-

mates for the year 1918 are as follows:-

!I!'ot8.l. Cone-amera 
Tot81 Gas Salee - :M: CU.Ft. 
Barrels on Used 
Oil cost per barrel 
Gas Sa1ee. per Conetuner -Cu.ft. 
Gallons O:U. per l! Cu.Ft. Bold 
OU Co st per ~ cu.-ft. sold 
Average. Revenue per i! cu.!t. Gas 

sold 

Oper&t1ng Expenses other than 
on and Taxe8 

~otal. 

Per ~ e~ft. Gas sold 

1.91.7 

$1.5'.804.J.9 

$.4'18 

Ee.t1m8te 
1918 

617'''384 ~ .,. 
$.474 

~he ~11 consumption in gallons per 1;000 cu.~.~ 

1917 was much in excess of what! !hO't'Ud be in a. plant of 'the size o~ 
appJ.1ee.nts.. In the 1918 est 1ma tea e. dut,- of :L5 gallol.'L8 has 'been 

used although applicant,. with careful operation, should re~c& the 
. '1-1 '.-,~' .:. " .:' , 

011 eonsttmp~,;?E~.>~~ ~prox1m&tely 14 gallons. 
From the above it will be eeen the. t should the exist-

ing rates continue in effect during 1918-~ 6.pp11eant would be 'tIJl8.ble 
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.. 
to meet its actual oporating ozpenses. 

From. a:c.s.lye:1.e of the sales it 18 estimated the.t 

the rates set forth 1n the fol~Ow1ng order will return applicant & 

revenue o~ $l.5S per l~OOO ou. ft. sold. W1t~ these rates 1n 

effeot, applioant ehould realize a roturn upon :1. ts investment" ~or 

interost and depreciation, of sppro%1matel~ ~provided it reduoes 

its oil cons'DmPt1on per l'~OOO ou. ft. so·ld to th8.t wh1<Cb. should bo 

obtained. 

APl'11cant commenced operations 1n 1915 and. was atUl.;: 

~ 1917~ in the development stage. Its rates have been lower 

tban those generally oharged on sim1larly Situated. systems and be-

caUSe of this taot a mater1al inorease is found to be ne¢oBear~ at 

this time. 

~e rates herein t1Xed are comparable with rates 
determined. to 0& fa1r .and r68.sonable in sim11arJ.y. Situated commn:t-

ties snd we believe the~ to be fair and reasonable for applicant 
, 

under the present emergenoy eond1tions~ ............ .. . 

ORDER ------...-. 
RI'VE.RBEJ."m GAS ~"D WA.'"ER COlnPAllTY having a.pplied to in-

crease its gas. :ra tea" and hear1ng b.o.v1ng been held and the me. tter 

having been submitted and being now ready for decisio~ .. and the 

Reilroe:.d. Colm!l1ss1on !1nd1ng as a fae~ that t:l:le ex1sti:cg :rate8 -an-
del" prosent oond1 tiona. of eost of ope,re..t1on are unjust and unre8.80~ 

a.ble; and fur:ther finding as 8. fact that D.ppl1ee.nt shoi:u.d be granted 

authOrity to increaso 1ts ratos to those 3&t forth 1n the order.' 
IT IS HEREBY O~~D that Riverbend Gas and r.ster 

Compa.:a.y be a.nd the ssme is hereby authorized to charge and colle~ 

the following rates for gas. SUeh rates shall be applicablo to 
, 

eJ.l regaJ.e.r meter readings. made ~~ iJ xail;~IJI-.O:i:fU·'a.....~er 

the date of th1s order, provide~R1verbend Gas and.W&tor Co~ 
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sll&l1 have filed With tho Commission eaid rates. on or before ~ 10,. 
1918. 

lP1rat 600 cu. ft.. or le.es per meter per month 

liext 24&0 cu. ft. per meter per month 
Next 4000 e:u. ft. per metor per month 
Next 8000 c:o..tt. per me tel" per month 
Allover 15000 cu. ft. per meter per month 

GrOS8· 
$!.10 
Per M o-a..ft. 

$1.70 $i.60 
l.SO 1.40 

1;'20 
1.00 

!he net amount is effective on all bills paid w1th1n ten ~ 

after the blll is rendered. 

Da.ted. at San F:rs:c.e1eeo~ CalUorniA, this 29th ~ 

II, ,._ ,J,." •• 

comm3 B sloxzera. "',ro ' • 
.' ~ ..,,' 
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